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The Carroll News 
John Carroll University 
Vol. IX No. 14 
LETTER OF ORCH.1 Plans Completed _F 0 • r I CAPTAIN GUTHRIE 
DIRECTOR SOUNDS [~:~:::c~o~::::cp::~:: OUTLINES AIMS OF 
MUSICAL OPINION 1 t~x~::\~~e t~i~!~arA;~i~~~ 1 TRAINING CAMPS 
Carroll Delegation 
Greets Ocean Flyers 
er ve As U nofficial Committee 
to Greet Air men in Name of 
Clevela nd and Carroll 
I 
REV. W. A. SCULLEN, D.D.~ TO GIVE 
ADDRESS. AT C. U. COMMENCEMENT 
Claude P. Herman, John J. Sheehan and 
Harry J. Tooey Will Be Speakers at Con-
ferring of Degrees. Medals and Scholarship 
Pins to Be A warded. 
The steamer " Goodtime" ha s bee n IE 1 · D t i S d Se ks to Locate_ Lack I again chartered for arroll College xp a_Ins u e an 
of Interest In Day on T uegday, J une 12. Thi will Life of Student 
On Thmsday, May 17, a self -ap-
poi nted com mitt e of Carroll stu-
de nts greeted the Bre men flyer s 
upon t heir la nd ing a t t he Broo kpark 
Activities be the nin t h annua l excurs ion of the at Camps 
college at Cedar Point. _ _ _ _ The commencement exercises of the class of '28 wi ll be 
held at t he B. of L. E . aud itori um on Thur day, June 14, at 
8 :15 P . M. Rev. Willia m A. Scull en, D . D . J. C. D., is to 
··Ma y w e ask you to r ead a l ~o t he Anyone _w ho ha: attend ed any of Captain Guthri e of t he nited airport. 
encl o. ed 1 ttcr and clippings care· J t he former pic~ics wi ll s~rely ~ot tate arm y appeared befor e t he The t udent : of John a rr·oll w er e 
f 11 ? Th 
. t . f m1 ss t h1 · oeca 1011. Dancmg- w1th st uden t body of J ohn a rroll Uni - vociferous ly r ece ived by t he laq;e 
u y . ey are 1mportan m or m- . . . 
pn zes fo r the w m ners of t he di ff er- ve r s ity Ia t week at t he Dea n. Lee- cr owd in a t t e ndance and we r e shown 
-------------~ · be the speaker of the e vening. 
Thespians Score T he stud ents wi ll have an im port-
in g- a con ect o pinion on the w hole e n t steps shall be in order. W ith tu re and s poke on the adva n ta ge of 
T C 
to t he ve ry fron t r ow of t he crowd , ant part in the commen cement ex-
s i uation a nd wi ll produce evidence 
that Joh n Canoll i not getti ng t he 
support to which it is en t it led . Th is 
particular occa ·ion fai rl y typifie~ 
our gen r a l experi nee: a . mall num· 
the exam over the tudents may en-
gr os t hem selve in the pirit of fun 
and r emini sce on the byegone school 
day .. 
At the Point there shall be . pe -
cia l races a nd athletic contests in 
ber of ' 'er y I! ner ous ~u pporters in which t he ~tuden ts and t heir fri ends 
the mid st of a \"a s t ma !'<s of ind iffer- may how the ir athletic ab ili ty. 
en ce. Beli eve me, the facu lty of P ri ze: sha ll be awa rded to the win-
. John arroll m ak ing 
heroic . acrifi ces under these circum-
s tan ces. 
" We w ould appre<:iate a few line 
from you wi t h you1· s ugges ti on~ a nd 
ners in a ll even t!' . 
Th is will be a fami ly a ff a ir and 
a basket p icni c. I t is th e la st oc-
cas ion of t he chool yea r when s t u-
den t , a lum ni and fri e nds may enjoy 
themse lves to t he ir heart's content. 
critici m.'' A apacity crowd is ex pected. 
T his is an ext ract from a let t er T icket. w ill be 1.25 a pe r son a nd 
sen t togpther with so me f acts a nd may be secured a~ the school. 
figur s in conneciion with t he co n-
<: er t of May 6, to friends of t he U ni-
ver sity by F ather Victor W inter . 
S. J . The deficit re ul ting fro m the 
concert wa $ 44.00 , a detai led ac-
count showed. Th e expense had 
been U ,984 .00 an d t he receipt. 
mere ly $1,140.00, includin g $605.00 
from patrons a nd boxholder s . 
The circular a l o contained a copy 
of a I tter sent to a II t he pari hes 
The s tea mer leaves Eas t N inth 
tree t P ier a t :30 A. ~1. , a rriving 
a t Cedar Point at 11:45 A . M. R e-
t urnin g, de parts at 4 :30 P. M., ar-
r iving home at 7:30 P . M. 
ANNUAL SMOKER 
TO BE TONIGHT 
in- Clev "!a11u by hancellor James U · · S • F 
A. McFadde n . under the d irection of n10n lS ponSOI Or 
Rt. R ev. J oseph Sch r embs. Bi hop I y early Booster 
of Cleveland. Among other thin g. , Affair 
the I t ter ays. "Th i con-
cer i aimed to place befor e our T he fi na l sm ok e1· or get-together 
Ia holic people the artisti c ta lents 1 party of this schola stic year, is to be 
of tho. e who attend our Catholic h eld th is even ing, commencing at s 
Univ r ity. A s a cul t ura l contri bu- o'clock. The Union bas been doin g 
t ion to our atholic life it is wor thy ever ythin g pos ible to make th i. 
of your mo t enthu. ia. tic u ppor t ." affair one of g la mour, excitement. 
The communication sent by F ather and th e en tertain er s seem to be a 
\\ inter a lso C'ontained the hi g h good as a ny th e ni on has p1·esen ted 
prai ~e of the J hn a n oll niver - yet this year. 
~ity cone •rt made by a ll the m us ic 
cr itics in the daily paper s . The fo l- cllool eu ior . In -r ited 
lowing are x l racls taken from th Senior s o f all the local h i ~h 
a r tid e. which arc printed in whole schools have bee n invited a s pecia l 
in t he le lter . gues ts of the evenin ~. Th e win ners 
Jamc: H. Roger>' : •·rn t he awak- . of the a wa rds offered by the nion 
ummer ramm g amp . 
1 t 
· G t l · ·d t h t t h upon the ir a n ival, br th e reception ap a m u 1r1e sa1 a er e 
Hit in Blond Heir er'"i e. . The general subject chosen 
a r e over f ou r milli on men now I co mm ittee . 
drafted in t he Cit izens Mili ta r y When t he students san g "My Wild Lauded For Efforts by 
T rammg a m p. Two hundred thou- Iri h Ro e" and " Ach der Li eber ! Athl t ' D' t 
sand m n go ann ua ll y to the vari- Aug ustste in" and a number of the . e l C lrec Or 
ous camps. T o da te t h irt y-nine and Others 
Carroll so ngs t hey we re g reeted wi t h 
t housa nd men have a lread y mad e a p-
tremendou s a pplause by the appre· 
pli ca t ion for th i . um mer. Tha t is 
ci a t ive a udience. 
I ra to guardia n , mi ser. murd re r , 
for t he students to speak upon is: 
Philosophical Backgrounds and H u-
man Nature. Cla ud P . H er man wi ll 
speak on "Physcbolog ical Back-
ground s. ' ' ''Ethica l Backgrounds" 
will be pa r t of th e gene ral subject 
tha t Harry .T . Tooey will t r eat of. twice t he to ta l of last year. As t he Bre me n fly er s cou ld r e- s hady chara ter , detectire. us u re r, 
To en joy t he privil eg-e of t he il i- ma in only a f ew minu tes in Cleve- and Iowa! 'Patriot stalked on th e John J. heehan, the president of th e 
7.ens Mi lita ry T raining Camp one I . 1 f 1n28 1 h th b r b t h f land none of t he Can-oll delegation stage as the Littl e Th eate r society c ass o " , 1as c osen a s e su -
can en Js t e ween t e age 0 v- wa ca lled upon to peak much t o ject of his part of the prog ram, " Phil -
entee a nd twenty-fou r fo r t he Ba ic ' ' ' ma de its debut with th e presen ta-
t he r e"'re t of the flye r s and t he h " 1 B k d d L"' " "' ti on of th e "Blond H ei1 " a t the Met- oso p 1ca ac groun s an ILe. cour se. 
crowd. 
Fo ur Courses J"ta Tl a t F ·1 · g A ward of Prizes 
Th fl _ . v . n 1 ubt el l di s ropo 1 n 1e r on rH ay evenm , Ther e a re fo ur courses : t he Bas ic e ye t ' e i e u co e Y - - ·. · F 11 · t h I k "II . appointed wh en it wa s announ ced , May 1 , befor e a good-. 1zed a udJ - 'o owmg e c a s spea er s WI 
for t hose who have had no p rev ious . b t h d" f d 1 d 
t 
· · · ·l" t t · · I tha t t he arroll stud ents could not en ce. The play was g1ven for the e e awar mg o me as an 
rammg In 1111 1 a ry ramm g- camps, · 'rh R w·11 · A S 1 
R. O. T . C. and so forth . The re a r e tay for t he banque t, as t hey w e re bene fit of the John Ca rroll Univer - PT1Zes . en, ev. 1 Jam . cu -
a ! 0 t he Red , White and Blue course · ]obliged to return to their aftern oon s ity Ath leti c A.ssocia t ion , wh ich len w ill give the commencement ad -
The Red cour e con i. ts of t hose classes. sponsored the per for ma nce. dres · D uring t he cour e of the ex-
who have had ex pe ri ence in t he R. A t he flye r passed in a ma~ hin e A booster club, comprised or foo t- ercises mu s ic wi ll be played by t he 
0 . T . C. in high schoo l or a ny other f rom t he · hip to t he stand from J h C 11 U · "t h tr 
form of mi litary trai ning . T he which the y : poke , th ey waved the ir 
ba ll m en und e1· th e d~rec t/ion .of o n a r ro mvers1 y ore es ·a 
C II b 
Coach Vin ce, made s pecial effo r t · under the direction of F r . Wint er , 
White com· e is f or tho e wh o ha ve re pect. t o t he ano oys. 
had two years in camp befo1·e. Blue When the flyer once more w er e ' to se ll ti ckets and dis posed of ver y S. J. 
cour e is f or those wh o are well up on the ir journey the y surely must many. In th is work, i t r eceived ser- Thirty-eight Receive Diploma 
in t he ranks a officer ' etc. I have carried away a memory of the ions competition . from the oth e r Of the thirt y-eight candidates for 
C J boy who r o e to the occa s ion and clubs of th e l"mver ity . :\fost of graduation, twenty-t hree w ill receive 
Th . C . m pF;; t B . . \ made t he welcome bpe of the mos t t i..u .u(; ll who ~,> l edg~d th mseh·es tu I the ·degrt!e of A. B., five a re to rt! -e re 1 amp or enJ a mm I . . . . 
H 
· · I d. h h hearty the y have 01. ,v1·11 r·eceive on sell five tickets or fiv e do l lars worth , ce1ve the B. . degree while ten are arn son m n 1ana w e re t o e . . ' 
h t · · t h B · t heir jaunt around the world 
1
. fu l fi ll ed their promise. to have best o·wed upon them the de-
w o are en enng m e a IC course · .. o . . ·" • ree of Ph B 
may go . T he date is from Jun e 20 T L BlOnd Hell wa gt eeted g . . 
to J uly 19. Ther e i. Camp Knox, Fr. Hackert Leads wi th much fa vorable comment dur- The gr~d uate are to be present 
Ky., wher e t here i over t hir t y t hou- in ~ anrl after the pe rformance. T he at a special rna and w ill r eceive 
sand acr e of land. Here t he re is Annual Pilgrimage ch a ract ers wer e well-chosen fo r H oly Communion on June 14 a t 9 
cava lry a nd fi e ld artill~ ry. Thi th eir pa rts; they s poke with dis- A. M . at St. Ma~;y's Church. Rev. 
camp i fo r the Red course men, and Large Crowd Expected at Tour tin c tn ess and carefu l expr ession ; Murtha J. Boyla n , S. J ., pr eside n t 
t he t ime i f r om July 2 to 31. F or t W'hich Receives Ble85ing th ey acted th eir ro les naturally ; of John Carroll Un iversity, will g ive 
T oml in on , K y., i principal ly f or of Bishop Schrembs th eir brogue a nd dialect wer e good, the serm on on that occasion . S tu-
eng ineer . and , on th e whole, th ey fu ll y proved de n ts a nd th eir friend s a nd r elatives 
E ve i·ythin g i free, transpor tat ion , R e '' · Augu s t :\1. H acKert. S. J ., th eir wa r es. are cordially inv ited to be present. 
food . clothin g , unifo rm s , etc. 
Daily Curr iculum 
Cap ta in Guthrie ·aid the dail y cur-
riculum beg in wi th t he bug le ca ll 
in t he m orning , t hen one hear the 
Dioc san Director of odaliti es, wi ll . The p la y itself is a mong the most 
act as Spiri tua l Di recto r of th e Pi!- th r illing m elodramas of the noted 
grimage to the Shrin e of S le. Ann e pl ay WJigh t . J oh n L . a rl eton. The 
d Beaup r e. in Canada, on the oc - cene of th e drama w as laid in I r e-
ca ·ion of the Fea t of Ste. Ann e 0 11 la nd durin g th e nin et eenth century , 
ser gean t's whistle . w ho by th e way. Jul y26. • number or men from du r in g th e times when the fa mous 
is a C. M. T. . ma n: t hat i . a Bl ue J ohn Carro ll niv e r ity will be on " Plan of Campa ign" was being pu t 
course ma n . T hen the re is c·a li s- t he s tea m e r wh ich wi ll start on .Jul y in to e ff c t. This s ituation in com -
then ics. br eakfa. t. s i k a l l. Afte r 22 , on the tou r that a lso will in c lud e bin a tion wi th oth er important c u1· -
CARROLL LOSES 
FIVE ATHLETES 
nee~ intcrc. t in ~rc hestra l mus ic of I are to r~ceive th em a t the Smoker . 
menl di spla y d 111 our schools and The re will be a wa rd given to th e 
colleg , J ohn Carroll Uni ver~ity winn rs a nd runners up of the fo u l-
may be sai d t o ha,·c been a pioneer.' shootin g, r' h ecke rs, handball a nd in- thi s foot- work. mi litary drill a ncl :\Iontrea l, Qu ebec a nd the Saguenay r en ts of interest h elped to ma k e th e 
Archie Bell : "Hat s off to R ev. rloor bas eba ll tourna m ents. T h e rifl e shootin g:. R iver. pl ay a s uccess. 
Football Stars Lost to 
Team Through 
Graduation 
Yict or Wint er, w ho l'Onducb t he or- ~ Freshma n clas seems to be th e re- tudie in cit izensh ip are g-iven Th e Rt. R , .. J ose ph Sch remb , D- Th e ca t of the "Bland H eir"' con- When the commencemen t exer cises 
ga niza t ion ! The p laying- of his or- cipien t for he- indoor baseba ll about one -h a lf hour a day. Firs t D. . Bi hop of Cleve la nd, wh o has s i. ted of : have dra wn to a close and ever y-
h h . hl 1 bl ·d t d. d 1 · 1 · t th t f 1 one has gon e th eir wear" way, th e c ,es tra wa s 1g y commen( a e. t rophy. a1 s u 1e an c a .. e" m 1yg 1ene . been in vi ed to be e g ues o 1onor ir Chris to pher P a r s of Crow- J 
· .., d b d r All t h · t 1 1 · t h · Carroll football team will be th e \\"h n JUuge a s a o y o a mat ur \ ('if r ( 'lu1mp Ro]ler to Ue I' resent IS a 'es p ace 111 e morn mg. dur in .!?," th e p il ~rim a/!:e. w ill accept lo ue . . . . . . . . . . . Willi am hea 
musicians . and it s peak s volumes for . In the afternoon th rc is s por ts of the invitatio n to a ccompany the lli l- l oser of five of its star players. 
('!em F ort ne e t ' cham p lav Ran cklyn P a rese . . . ('la r ence Halter T l 
hi work at r ehearsals b<o>eau~ it ha . u · 1 } P · - all type. : ba eball , football, swim- ~ !:\"rimage. if irc um tan ces a r e fa- le men who leave us with th e 
1.111 provcd 50 pel' c·en t . J.Jl Ce 1-t. l:• .>t g:r_ound rop r . will be ur sen t a n rl · t · t At · 1 t t · Dona l 0 ' ull ivan P a r ese , J un e "I·ac1u a t1·0 n a 1·e Sapp and . _,, m m g, . enm s, e c. mg 1. a p a 1n vorable. I n addi t ion in hi letter . · · · · · · · · 0 
t 
will p;iv a rocl eo e ·h ibiti on , which G h b d 1 Alphon ns O'Toole Go ·a d :\l G · ta k l eoncer . ut n e says ever y o Y I!' u. ua ly th Ri shop said: ·•. . . I bop that · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · w n, en ; · c m re, c - e; 
Of Zlatko Baloko,·ic, C. B. l\lal"k- sounds v ery inter e ling. Alon.2: with ready fo r bed and t hat i whe re a ll the pi lgrimage will be a r eal s ue- Brian O'Hara (Brine-oge). . . .. . Mielcarek, guar d , and Ga nnon, a 
li n sa ys : "1\h. Baloko ic i. a n ex- \ t h_i . the Carroll Harmonica F ou r genera ll y go. F or a pplication Fr. ce s a nd bring r ich spir it ual fruits ... . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . Don Rann ey hal fba ck. Thes five men have, in 
l"e li ent viol ini st. H e ha s adequate Will r ender a number of popul a r Bracken may b een at a ny t ime. to a ll wh o take !lart ther ein ., Skel ton McClutchy . . . .. Hugh Smi th the fou r years they have been with 
t echnica l q uipment fo r all the de- airs . Tho nam es of the boys t ha t Da1·by Da rrell .... . .. Willia m Stor ey u s r end ered service tha t wi ll be 
ma nds m ade by both t he l\I ndel.- a r e to ente rta in in a p ug ilistic m a n- Carroll Student and The brin e of Ste. nn h a been Rand ee n Devine . . . ... John Seli kar hard to duplicate in the years to 
I b "thh ld 1 t th a poin t of 'P ious pi lgr image ever ~ohn conce t·t. a nd the Rondo Capric- n er. 1a ve een w1 e . l ll e . . . Ra lph Rem ington . . ichola heeha n come. They a r e m en who will n ot 
c:io_o of St. Sa n ·. In addition he l"nion pr omi es to ha ve orn e r eal Prof Give Recital s m ce the first establishment of au- Solomon Cheatheim . J oseph Moriarty be forgotten and who can be looked 
has a fine, clea r tone, a pa r t icularly enter tainment in thi s fi eld . ---- ad e. :-;-umer ous mi r acl es have mad e . Mau rice Bu rk e ..... . . Edgar Gr iedep up to by the n ew and less ex peri-
good r hythmical sense, and t hor o The committee in cha r "" of th e :\!r. Small, profes or o f Spani h the shrin th 111 0 t fa mous in North · 1"ortime r .. . .... . .... Charl es Lan o en ced m em ber s of the team, a s play-
f · 1 1 " affairs of the smoker is compo ed of ·. a nd well-known throu 2:hout local Ame rica a nd ma ny devon p il ~rim- Rh 1· '"" "II S b th " A t th understandin o mus1ca va ue . ~ e 1m .. . . .. . · .. . . . . .•• ern cu zs er a w o gave e V<>S ey ha d fo r 
Paul :'IIi lca h ek. chair ma n of af- cir cles as a violinist of hig h repu te, a~es are m ade to it every year. The I n a communicat ion issued ll·ton - th e honor of Carroll and wer e only 
String Q u a r t e t Wi ll 
Appear at Art Museum 
fa ir : Pat rooney, :\lick ey Hunter . and ;\[1· . Gilbe r t Ga han. n oted pi a ni t level a nd pi lg rim age i a n an nu al day. May 21. Fath er Br acken said: too 'Wi!Jin o- to do s o. 
Do n Rann ey, and P au l Carmod y. and student at John Carroll were " o ngratul atio ns a re surely du e Although a ll of these m en wer e 
Refreshments will brin.e: the eveuin .2: well r eceived dur in th e past week, The bus iness managem ent is in and gladly offered to the enti re cas t no t th e fl ashy type of pl a ye r wl10 
to a cl imax . when th eY played befo re a m eetin e, harge of th e T ravel Depa r tmen t. of th e "Blond Heir" for th e fin e per- m a de run s a nd the like, they wer e 
On Saturday, ':\lay 2-6. th e John of th e P ennsylvania cl ub at Hotel Am erican Expr ess Com pany. 1003 form a nce they enter tain ed u s with player s who wer e feared and r e-
Car roll nive r ity String Quintet Many coll ege g ir l r ecently a n- Statle i·. The Pennsy lvani a c lub is Huron Road , Clevela nd. The rate las t Friday evenin g . Comment s pected bY th eiJ· opponen ts and well-
will play at the Clev land :\Iu eum wered a n advertisement say in "" tha t a n organization omposed of th ose from CleYeland to Clevela nd, $119. 50, h eard from a ll sid es s in ce t he pl ay liked by their fell ow players. 
of rt. The m en com prising the for fifty cents a r ecipe would be for - who were born a nd raised in t he includes complete tra ns por tation , a ll was given has been un iformly com- We hope in th e future these m en 
quintet and the ir s ubstitutes a r e: wa rded tellin g how lo whitten and Quake r state. Ther e are forty- ix mea ls, h ote l accomm odation s, state- m enda tory. will have tb e sam e s ucces s In what-
Walter Free. Aloy iu Rul es, Sylv es- soften the ha nds. The girls w ho thou a nd peo pl e now r esidi ng wi tb- room accommodation , sigh t-seein g "C'...ood w ork, f r . O'T oole and ever y ev er walk of li fe they choose to 
er Mi a l. W illiam Bieson, Edwa rd sen t their money r eceived these di - in the environ s of Cleveland who t rips, necessa r y t ransfe rs and the ' other m ember of the 'Little Theater place th emselves. as they have bad 
Reilly and Frank Subadolnik. I r ection : "&lak the hand three have com e h er e to the neighborin g servi ces of ex pe ri enced conductor s. Society.' We hope to have th e pleas- as m embers of the fi ghtin g football 
The J)r ogram ha not yet been times a day in di sh wate1· whil e state. The club h as a membershi ~ > The boat booked is the S teamer u r e of seeing you in action often In team s r epresenting J ohn Carroll on 
made known . mother rests." 1 of about six t housan d. Rich elieu. the future." th e g r idiron. 
Annual Carroll Outing-Tues .. ~ June 12-Cedar Point , 
Page Two THE CA RROLL Thursday, May 24, 1928 
College Notes 
Stud nts at the l; nive rs ity 
J\lichiga n ha ve orga ni zed 
un iqu e club , mad e up nti1·e!y of 
tho e underg radu a tes who h a ve a 
dis tin et lea rning towar d the fa ir sex. 
All m ember s have pl edged to ha ve 
150 dates a year with diffe rent girls 
and a t the end of th a t lim e 
mus t di\'ul ge to eac h other 
nam e and a ddresses of th ose 
with who m th ey ha ve had dates . 
• • 
"Who's Who" /Former Dean Lectures 
/on Tour at Marquette 
Explai n Cus toms and Life of 
Peopl-e of Holland and 
Germany to Literary 
Society 
Reve rend Leo nard H. Ott ing , .J., 
' f ormer De an of J ohn Carroll Uni-
er s ity, and at presen t Profes or of 
Ps ychology at Marque tte U niver s it y, 
Milwaukee, Wi s ., ga ve a lecture on 
h is t ra \·els t hrough H oll a nd , at a 
meet ing of one of t he literary so-
cieties there r ecently. 
Yale Seniors Prefer 
uPBK "Key to Letter 
Seniors in Ya le College, acco rding 
to prefe r ences ind icated in the ann -
ual c lass vote, prefe r a P h i Be tta 
Ka t>Pa key to rhe "Y" earned in ma-
jor sports, like Harva rd next best to 
Yal e, cons ider Lindbet·gh a nd :\Iusso-
lini th e outstandin g wo r ld fig ures of 
the da y, and Lind berg h the ma n now 
living th y m os t admi re. They a!. o 
be li eve that prohi bition ha. ha rm ed 
college li fe, tha t En oJi sh is the most 
valuabl e s ubject and psychology the 
least valuable, a nd they a r e opposed 
"What's Helen doing " 
"Making a shrimp salad." 
''I didn't know we had a ny shr imp· 
in the house." 
"We haven' t, but there is one com-
in g to ca ll on her th is evening." 
- Wi ttenbu rg Wit. 
• • • 
"Is your girl pretty?" 
".4\o-o-o." 
"ls she homely?" 
"Well, just enou gh so as to k ee p 
out any competition." 
-Dartmouth Jack O'Lantem. 
• • • 
Some college men wear golf stock-
ings a ll the time-they have eighteen 
holes in them. 
• 
-.Bradley 'l'ech. 
• • 
Exerpt from Shakespeare 
Valet: What ho! \Vbat ho! 
lord! 
Caesar: M' Gillette, please. 
:\ly 
The men tud ents o f B righa m 
Young t:niv rs ity ba\' each pl edaed 
to work tw o seven-hou r days or to 
' 'The city or Rotterdam abounds in to splitting the co ll ege in to sma ll e r GEIGER Husband: saiY, itl the woi'st comes to the wor t I suppose w e can canal and cr oo ked street tha t lead units. 
he ffi eld Scientifi c go and l ive with your pa1·ents?" STORlS 
JitlberdtJshery pay a 2.50 delinquen t fee as a pa r t 
of th e con. truction pl a n fo r thei r 
n e w athl etic s tadium. Th work i 
be in v carried out through the social 
unit y t ern now in fo re at Brigham 
Yo un g t:. 
nowhere, and the auomobile is as 
yet undiscovered a nd unknown in 
that city, but if one bicycle were to 
be sub. tituted for each automob il e 
in the United State ·, one might con-
ceive the numbe r of these vehi cle in 
Rotterdam," said Father Otting. 
• • It i. both a ppropriate and Father Otting spent seve ra l years 
T en-gallon ha ts haYe been cho en sa ry that the Ia t to adorn the of study in Europe and in hi peech 
as th e di. tin gui s hin g h eadgea r fo r " Who's \\.ho'' column s hould be the' he told of some of the le s freque nt-
a ll th e la w s h ool stud n t. at t he "elite" or the Senior c la ss. ed but proba bly mo t inte1·esting 
l"niv r ity or Ind iana. Wilfrid 's fa me thi year was firs t places in Europe. 
• • 1·ecog nized whe u the Philosophy " Valke nburg ." he said , "is a 
O f the 6.000,000 yo un !(' m e n a nd Club was or ganized a nd hi s name strange littl e town which is fortu-
wom en in thi s coun try bet we n th e wi ll go do wn into hi sto ry as t he or - n a te in having an underground chap-
ages of 1 a nd Zl , there a 1·e 700,000 gani ze1. of t he c lub. el, with altar and pulpit carved from 
E>nroll ed a stud en ts in Ya r ious co l- When th e lub Sa in t Cha rl es o r- the natura l r ock of th e dupli_cation 
ieges a nd univ er s itie . . . . of the R oman catacomb . Th1 s wa 
ga m zed t h1 s year th ey una mmou s ly 1 D h · t't d 
• • elected Gill a the ir a bl e leader . s executed by a utc man 111 gra I u e 
" Jun ior \\ eek " was r enewed at for a peti t ion g ranted ." 
pres id en t a nd chairman of the dance 
L afayette Coll ege r ecentl y afte r it conml it tee the Club ain t Charl es "The peo pl e of Germa ny, " F ather 
had been aband oned for seven years. Otting told hi s audience, "are ex-
ocia l fu nct ions fill ed the week and s ucceeded in v uttin g o ve r the bes t tre mely reli r iou . The peasants often 
the J unior P rom cl ima xed th e wh ole cl ub da nce eve r pon or ed in th e drive from eleve n o'clock at nig·ht in 
a nn a l . or a rroll . t he bitte r cold w eather to go t o con-affa ir. 
.. Throug h hi s etTo rts the J ourn a l fess ion a t 3 ::30 o'clock in t he m orn-
The longest term footba ll co n t rac t a in l Cha rl es was prin ted instead ing, f or t hat is t he time they are 
ve r si>?;n d was made recentl y a t o[ mim eoo mph ed as fo rm e rl y. This heard. 
th e n ivers ity o[ Florida wh en the be t of ----------------
it k ind in th e city a nd it i a cr edi t upon as one of th e local hi gh · ·hool igma Xu and th e Phi Delta T heta 
Fratern ities agreed to p i a~· a foot- to a ny univ e rs ity. teach er s. 
ball ga me eve ry year for th e next \Vii acted as adv iser to the Glee Gill intend s to s t udy medi c ine 
n ine-t~·-n i n<' years. Clu b p r es id ent a nd o tved many or wh e n he is g raduated , a nd if h e 
• • • th e pres id e nt's diffi c ulti es du r in >?; the tackl es it with th e same zes t and 
"•A m an who ha . acQ uir d the past eason. piri t whi ch has charac te rized hi:> 
techn ique of successfu ll y askin g- fo r Gill ha been a membe r of the ; other ac tivi t ies the re ca n be li t tle 
a c ig-a r a t .. i the defi ni tion of a odality du ring h is [o u r yea rs at I <lo ubt of hi s s ucce · 
coll egian a given in the 'Wiscons in a n·oll a nd one of th e fe w eni or s I Wilfrid 's onl y r iva ls a r e Webst~r 
Octopu .. to be li 'ted in th e Carroll nion. I a nd Wl~ite and hi s only weakn.ess IS 
" " Gill bel on~· to th Hundred a ce rta m g rade school teach e1. 
Four hundred a nd eighty-two to ~6 p rcen t 1; her Iub a nd i one of \ . ... ... ... ... ......... ... ... ... ... ... ..... ~ .. ......... ... ........ •-- ·~ 
wa. the way thE» sturl en ts nl Louis i- th e t n Senio rs who r eally WQrh t~ <l 'f ; 
ana Stat\' l'nivPrsity felt aA"ain>;t tlw a t ever y foo t ball 1':am e during the J ! ~ 
honor sy. t m. The vot in g was abo ut past season. A t ru e a nd loyal .·o 11 i The Connors Co. ! 
evpn on the e&tabli shm ent of fac ul ty of Ca r ro ll if t here eve r was one. I ! t 
pro to r sh ip. "Facul t~· s usp icion· • At one time Gi ll wa one of t he ! ~ 
Rcemed to b<' <'o nsidered the r eason "bio- ·ho .. on t he Carroll l\e w I f Q hiO Floral ! 
for th<' honor system 's coll apse. ]J u t had to g ive up hi li te ra r y t I 
• • • wo rk beca use or the fact that h e was ! 1857 W. 25th St. f 
ThirtY-Ii \'0 thousand stud ents wo rkin g h is way throu ~ h Can ol!. t Corner Bridge t 
nroll ed al Colum bia U nh·e rs ily · • 
Dn rin g the past summ er a t Carroll t f 
~'ea r . its 74th ~· a r of ex istence. F o r our fri end " S."' Gill was pointed ou t • 
some time Co lumb ia h a. h ad th e + Superior 2935 and 2036 f 
a one o_f the m ost learn ed student. j .t :,= 
distinction of hav in g the la r gest 1 d k d I the h t tot· ~· c ass an was loo e ~ .......... _ . ....................... ... .................. ... ...... ... ... .. . 
n um ber of st uden ts en ro ll ed. 
• • 
'Tol umhu. ," the u nd<'r~radua t 
pt>riod ical of th t•ni\· rsity of Wash-
ing-ton. recently offe red a fi ve doll ar 
l1en \Yade K . P. P ipe to the man 
tu r ning in tht> mo. t nbscriptions. 
l1ut a. fate woul d han• it . the pr ize 
" ·::L w on by n. "co-ed ... 
Sinre both Oxford and ('ambridge 
l'niver siti<'s ha ,·<' fly inl: . quad ron. a 
npw form of in tercollegia t(' com pe-
tition L r ported to be planned oe-
tw en t h m. 1t is . aid lhat an an-
nlml fl yin!! carnival is b<'ing- con ~i<l­
ered with teams from both !<('hOols 
rompeting. 
"Brown t•n h·e1·sit.\· is C'O il.'idering 
namin,;! its womp n 'R coll<'!~e an d ha~ 
hacl C'onsiderahlP dis<'nRsion in the 
Brown Herald for the past few 
w~?E>k . . The Alumni . uggest "Drown 
C'ollP>?:e" a!': a new title for the men's 
di vi ion. whil<' th<' title of the worn-
en's colleg-e rem a ins 
Rome favor Pembrok 
others "\Yomeu's C<~llel!'('. 
rn Xew~. 
u nd ecided. 
C'oll eg-e and 
:'\ortheast-
Robert Condit. Ohio inventor, who 
plans a trip to Venn . in n rocke-t. 
announced today he would "take off' 
in a fe w days. Condit said he wou ld 
atlt>mpt to leave the earth at 10:30 
a. m. on the day of . C'h dul ed de-
parture. He had no idea "hen h e 
would reach Venus if he doe~. 
"It's a great ma ny m ill ion m il es 
and I cannot exact ly com put tlu• 
d uration of m~· voya!!.t>," he- ex -
pla inecl. 
J\leteori ondi t ions early in :\fa r ch 
will be th e m ost fa vo rable for th e 
projected attem pt. Cond it beli eves .-
"'Y-" Xe"~s. 
·The Arata Company 
Fine Candies, Chocolate-s, Cigar. 
508 Broadway 
'I'ohaccos and Best H o me· 
:\I a de Ice Crea m in the City 
Cleveland, Ohi o 
A rnold \\'ilhelm Elmer J. Wilhelm 
West Side Printing House 
2~29-3 1-33 Abbey Ave. 
A t lant ie 004 A tla n t ic 0049 
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:i: Dress Suit Rental Co~ :j: 
•. y + Now at 235 The Arcade ·:· .. ·:· + y 
:~: Head to Foot Outfitters :!: 
f ~ 
·i· 0 ltio ' s Greatest Suit S erv ice ·i· X X 
:i: ;Y e·Ic and Att1·active 11-1 odels :!: 
f ~ 
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Randolph -!629 John Potokar Prop. I 
Double Eagle 
Bottling Co. 
Tf' e manu/actm·e all kinds of Soft 
Drinks aud S er·ve N othin u but 
tlt e B est 
6517 St. Clair A venue Cleveland, Ohio 
Seniors in th e 
School voted Lindber gh their favor-
ite world fi gure, a ma jor "Y" more 
desirable than Sigma Xi, and Prince-
ton th eir favorite coll ege next to 
Yal e. Their favorite in fi c tion is 
d'Ar tagnan; in hi s to ry, Xapol eon ; 
among novels, "Tom J ones" : a mong 
pro author s . Th oma s Hardy; 
amon g poems, "If": and among 
poets , Kip! in g. 
Blouse Back 
Union 
Suits 
Triple Stitching 
A splendid quality nain-
ook and made as a suit 
should be made. Triple 
stitched seams and blouse 
back for fu llness . 
I Three Suits $2.75 j 
I John Meckes 1 
So-rts 
West 25th St. 
Wife : Xot . a chance. They're al-
ready livi ng with the ir parents." 
- Punch. 
Sportin~ GOods 
J,') tore · w 'erve You 
Walk 
After 
Into Success 
Graduation 
·we wi h all of you the bes t luck in the world. Don't 
forget, however, t hat smart, comfortable shoes will 
aid you. Get 'em now in one of our shops at $6 to 
s .50. 
The Carroll News 
of John Carroll University 
Extends to All 
(J 
tts 
Advertisers 
Many Thanks For Their 
Co?operation During 
the Past Year 
Thursday, May 24, 1928 THE CA RROL L E WS .r'age Three 
Senior Class of John Carroll University of 1928 1 
August J. l3aker in philosophy and public speaking. that mar come forth in his 
A UGUST J. BAKER--our old In fact. he boasts or not having lost future life. • • • friend and standby, "Gus." a debate in four s mester ·, which is 
Thi young man has made him- indeed au enviable r cord. His ac- Louis ~U. l'rieclmnn 
t h E \"ERYONE know ou r incompar-sel[ well known among us by his re- complishmeuts are no , owever, limited lo the classroom, for he is a . able "Benny.'' Thi ~·oung man served thou gh unassuming manner. 
teuui 
"Gus'' pr ters an 
Essex. He is one 
of the most en-
en hus iast, who can furnish from outh Brooklyn , is the 
.. Kttppenheim e r Kid.. of Ca rroll. 
Xeverthel ess, " Benny" is 
C'arroll 
a loyal 
student. 
wa a m mber of the Ca rroll 
starr. conductin g the lit rary 
He was prom inent among the ushers 
at th e Ca rroll football gam 
fall. and among his other achieve-
ment~ had hi nam e on the patron 
li st of the Orche tra' a nnual con-
cert. Wil intend to b an ~f. D. and 
thusia tic Essex 
owners in school. 
:\'ext year will 
find him at St. 
his adversary with more than enough 
opposition. 1\'e almost forgot to 
m ention that in addition to all the ·e 
accomplishments 'Nilb is an expert 
bridg player. With such di,·ersified 
talents he should make his marl< 
There i no one with his s ih•ery hair should make 
that we know of quite a n impos ing lookin g doct01'. 
without a g reat amount of troub le. 
Louis University • • • School of Medi-
JoseJJh Connors 
cine, where he 
who has answered ,. • • 
so many or the 
professo rs q ues-
lions 
ophy 
in 
as 
handsome 
ph ilos-
t hi s 
youn g 
Jnme Go"nn 
T HE hand ome face abo,· be-longs to one of the most popu-
lar fellow 
Ca rroll. Jim Gowan i 
·when the co mbin atio n of a stud ent and an ath-man. 
H ERE we have the future bar-will endeavor to i ter of the cla ·s of '2 ; Joe 
oain an 1\'I. D. ha decided to enter W estern 
('.\1ulc Driver) degree. Oh, what a R eserve Law School next fall and 
summer job lhis man has. grave f 1 
situation to ·ay the least. He is a 
truck driver at River ide Cemetery. 
H he help bury 'em now, what will 
h do when he goes forth to practice 
medicine in this world? "Gus" is a 
member of the Philosophers 
sang ba s in the nive rsity 
Club. We wi h you success, "Gus." 
• • • 
John Be rger 
W HEN Heinie entered Mary's parochial school his 
fir t grade teacher gave him a 
we predict a long and succe u 
car e r for him 
i ll his chosen 
profession. J o e 
can rightfully be 
dnbbea the clas. 
connoisseur or a ll 
things pugilistic. 
Few and far 
tween are 
Philo ophers c lub 
was Jirst organ-
ized at Carroll, "Benny" was one of 
its first members. :\'ever wa a "cut-
up'' in c ia , but what a one he' ll be 
wh en he grad uate from St. Loui s 
~ledical School. He is at present 
ompleting a thorough pre- medical 
course. '·Benny" says he' ll mi s Car-
roll's football games when he's at 
St. Louis . Cheer up, Benny, there's a 
future ahead. Carro ll will mi ss hi s 
fi g hts held in pleasant and go-getting spirit, but 
Cle\'eland which what is carroll's Joss i. St. Lou is 
do not number University's ga in . Good lu ck, ' 'Ben-
handball to use during r ecess. Four- Joe among· its spectators. He has r:y!" 
t en years later Heinie became the been a strong boo ·ter of every 
lete. W e doubt if 
Carroll than 
Jim in his 
years at thi 
titution. An ea r-
n e ·t, conscien-
tious student, he 
has always won 
the respect and esteem of hi s pro-
fessors. Ukewise, on the football field 
and bask tball cou rt he has be n 
universally admil·ed both by friends 
and fo e alik , not only for his ex-
gr essi\·e young bu ine s man. But, 
whate,·er course he will folio\\· we 
know that .John will ucceed as 
usual and w e wish him the !!,OOd 
fortune that is lti due. 
• • • 
,lohn )fartin 
nam sake. G 11 'J'um1ey. l\lurph !?;Oe~ 
bi~ for the dass-
ics and ha kes-
pear e. A I' e "' 
years ago GenE' 
starr d a t guard 
for Carro ll , 
br aking- into that 
memorable gam€' 
at .\I a r q n t t <'. 
G n is a l o quite 
a troubadour; 
H ERE we present t he one and only wonder of Oil ity. The 
one who ha kept the spirit up 
at all of Canol! g•· itl ga me in the 
past tb re year with his ins piring 
c h e e r lead in g. anytime yon hen r 
Even after his th e piano in the 5moker yon will likt>-
cheer 1 e a d i n g wi e hear m lane· holy :\lnrph singing 
dar were over at a blue ong. Gene i a real indus-
Carroll , he still trious fellow and has b<' n \\'Orkin !: 
insist on lead-
ing. in this case 
I ading people to 
th ir s ats at one 
0 f Cleveland's 
show h o u s. 
.r ohn can be round 
either up in t he ('hem-
be ·ides attendin~ tlass 
four years at Car roll. 
during hiK 
During the 
umm r Gene cavorts with the Fa \'O -
rite Kni ts baseball tam and who 
knows but som day he may be up 
in the big leagues . N xt year G nc 
intends to ente1· Ia \\' sc·hool. Look 
i try La b. doiu~ work for ·ientifi c out. (' lar nee Darrow. 
Academy or in the library p1·epar- • 
iug a ·p ech. lfe is quite an accom-
plished oralo•·. ha\'in n partidpated in 
two oratorical c:onte t . :-\ ever the-
less, he has found time to tal;e in 
all or the socia l function of the 
·chool. li e is tilting him e lf for the 
111 di ca l profession and takes gn·at 
)lich:lel J. l'hillil'" 
T HE fi1·st of the ''Gold Dust· tw in s and another of the ''Old 
Gmll'd," \\'ho p1· pped at t. l g--
natiu .· and continued on at Ca rroll. 
l\Iike's phy iognomy has gladden d 
tho si~ht of all • • • 
Gil l.J e rt Gahan 
pleasu•·e in the pursuit of . t"ien tili • 
ceptional ability but also for his ag- study. Ht'i nc and mat h. 
prof ssor:. for h t> 
is the "sc·ientist 
or carroll.' ' \\'hil e 
in high schoo l Ill' 
moved up o n e 
ftoo•· and became 
a real arroll booster. John is the 
delight of a certain English prof and 
F rancis Duffy 
H ERE, friends of radioland, is convincing proof that Lake-
wood is capable of producing 
has not missed this wonderful cla other essentials in addition to ideal 
for the past two years. A wonder- home· and bond issu s. The thriv-
ful record for future Carroll gradu- ing suburb 
N OT with words, nor in meta-phor· , llO 1 speak, but upou 
m~· lyre my tale of woe do 
gress ive, nev er-sar-d ie spi •·it. Jim 
hails from Cathedral Latin . where he 
mad e a n enviabl e r ecord for him ·elL 
l"nassum in o· as th e violet, Gil -
weary way throu gh He p lan to take up coachin g after 
the dark halls of he leave. here. and we are ure that 
the co llege, seek- \\'ith him will go the be t wishes of 
in g for an in-
pi ration. Hi 
Jnasierly control 
of th e p ianoforte 
made him one of 
our Alma ~ra­
ter's most unique 
characters. W 'e 
e,·ery ('a n·o II man. 
• • • 
laude P. Herman 
T O THOSE who have perused these pages in the past, laude 
needs no introduction. For, as 
edito r-in- C' hi e[ of th Carroll :-\ews 
he bas ad mirably carri d on the fin 
• • 
Jla•·oltl )fc(:n.it'(l 
H AROLD is the striking-looking individual with the curly chest-
nut brown hair and '':chool 
!!i rl .. complexion-a B au Brummel. 
Always cheerfu l, always willing to 
do fa \'Or . he has 
endear d hims If 
to th e e n t i r e 
·chool body. 
ways 
alway 
be taught 
e\·e r s tudious, he 
is a favorite \\'ith 
the faculty. Har-
old is probably 
be. t known 
hi football activitie - four years of 
a.! way s an 
honor s t u d ' n 
and he 1\a~ !;ept 
up th e !:OOd work 
and is numhert>cl 
amon~ the lir~t 
nior cia~ . W e doubt 
any gasoli n(l maclt> that 
h has not analyzed durin .!!. the !HUH 
year. Beside bein~ a student. ~!il;p 
i · a real r !low. al\\'ay r acly to 
stretch out a helping hand. He ha >~ 
I t was in these tw<J 
reC'e iv ed hi. trainin:! 
Ili s spicy artil'les in 
ates. Heinie is an ardent supporter 
of 'arr oll athletics and au example 
of the mod el booster found in col-
lege. Heinie has been the captain 
of the class team for the past four 
years and has produced three 
pionship teams. John 's 
contrihuled "am -
ple" hare to the 
graduating class 
of 192 and the 
class i s d u l y 
grateful. Fran k 
ha gain ed fame 
in several lines of 
anticipate s eing 
ltlm a,s U .1e 
world ' next piano virtuoso. :-\ot-
withstanding Gilbert's \\'Ond e rful at-
tainments as a mu s ician h has been 
an honor stud nt. 
work of his pred-
ecesso rs, although 
he r elinqui heel 
thi office, a i · 
cu loman·. at the 
end of the Jirs t 
• • • semester, but now 
stellar fo otba ll for CaHoll ha · made the Carroll X WS help Ll to 
ness is Fort Wayne. l 
P G him we ll known throughout the c ity, brighten up ma ny a du ll lecture. !lis '' h o ma ~ • annon holds the position 
• • • 
William War a. ey endeaYor sinc e 
marticulatin"' at 
W HE r you were at one of the of literary editor to young ladies-they philosophy may be summed up in Can·oll football game Iasi ju t to till in his can 't r esist. Aft er the football s a- the se nten<'e. "When a friend a ·ks 
W ILLIAM WAY, a lias fall and saw the old oval par lime. :\ot- son Mo invariably threw himself into there is no tomorrow." :\'ext year IH' dear old Carroll. alias Will , alias Mon ieur 
Bill y . These are just a few but pe1·haps the mo t noteworthy or 
soaring about ten yards high r and withstandin g the se1ious ·tudy and in ten i\'e boostin)!' will slucly n ~ine ring at Ca ·c and 
tw nty yards farther than usual you fact that he ha. mast reel in three of Carroll aclh•ities . Harold hail· he will eenain !y make a good one. 
of the nam es Casey answers to with these is the fact that he has never 
his cheerful smile. Bill ha been one lost an argument. H his argu ments 
look ed for the yea r the c·our ·e which mo t of the 
kicker and there clas. of .2 ha\'e IJeen truggling from Iowa and has hift d for him- II intends to co m pi te the l'nion 
of the most dili-
don't impre you . fellow lod e mem-
bers, hi ize is bound to. Frank ex-
was Thomas Pat- through for the pa t four years. Thi~ self for four years-not a ea ·y a Station in Cle,·e!and. Good lu ck 
gent students of it seems. :\lo intend s to enter the ~like. the old place won't be the same 
eels in French, English , b•·idge and 
our class and has sixty-six and is an acti,·e memb r of 
e nd eavored by his the "corner gan"'" in Room 3iil. 
good example to 
rick h i m s e I .f. 
\\ l1 en the goal 
line \\'as threat-
ned or when a 
latter s tatement alone would be sum-
cient to make- him a curiosity . hut 
add to this a few Hcholar ·hip pin~. 
and the winner of the Ia ·t colleg iate 
bu ·in es Jield after rrradua.ling, a nd without your 
if he ha · as much ability in hi s are lea ,·in g 
·heery g rin , but you 
with Carroll's good 
make the rest of which enjoys itself more and leams 
less than any othe•· organization 
us have all of our 
united for a similar purpose. He was 
,snappy forward Engli ·h eon tes t. whi ·h so fittingly 
pass wa needed climaxed hi· ac·ademic sojou rn at J . 
to make a few 
cho ·en Jield a he has in athl tics 
and hi : studies, he's bound to 
ceed. 
uc-
exercises r e ad y 
at least a week 
ahead of 
a member of a great Carroll team y a r c1, against C. l .. and you have but an ink lin~ • • • 
last season, and coach, squad and 
time. student body wi ll miss him mightily 
'Carroll' s heavier o( the energy which lies behind hi. l'aul .Uie lca r ek 
opponent· Tom was ca ll d upon and alert cou nte nan ce. Beside· keeping T HIS hand ome Adonis is one of 
Only once in our when October rolls a•·ou!'!cl. Fran!; it was seldom that he railed. Fas t ·t t' · 
memory did he ' II t VI' t R t f 11 himself busy, his fa,·on e pas •me 1s the out tanding senio rs . Paul 
I d . k after ··t was due. As WI en er es ern eserve nex a . bullet-like passes that nestl ed in th e questioning the profes ·or of physi- ha been behind eve•·" scllool 1an Ill wor where he will •pursue a course in o 
a quiet freshman Bill acquired the law. ~1 ay his argument alway. be receiYer's arms. T om's acth·ity in ology ·o nc erni ng the complex prob- activity si nc·e his fre hman year. 
t ru e carroll spirit, conseq uently we "weighty" and hi s ju ri es feminine. Carroll has not. ho\\' ever , been con- I ems of that e ngroRs ing subject. 1 n Paul ha s been a. m ember of the 
never missed him at any activity because I tell you , Edwin , th e boy , fined to the pigsldn art. although it the halls of Har\'ard Law ehool "Blue S tr e a!;" 
from September to June. 'l'his last has a way. that at \\'hich he excelled. ,. durin g his four 
year he was even busier as secretary • • • was ar- Claud e intends to pnr. u hi prof - year at Carroll 
or the class, B<>y Scout master, mem-
ber of the Glee c lub and Treasurer 
or the French club. Although he has 
shown a great aptitude for sociology 
and would make an excellent pro-
fessor, th e lure of medicine will 
take Wi lliam Way to St. Louis for 
farther studies. 
• • • 
sity and cla ba ketball a nd one ional ·tudies. a ncl it is supe1·fluous 
of the mainstays on the enior in-)latthew :Fogel'ty 
" M ATT" is the most edate stu-
dent of the class. · Matt if' 
the only banker in the cla . 
door tea m. A good student, a. fine 
athlete and not one to seek the Iirn e-
and during his vacation he was em - light. A real {'ar roll booster. 
ployed by one of the la rgest banking roll will miss Tom. 
institutions of • • • 
this city. .1att's Wiliritl Gill 
Car-
to a<ld hat he will he suc·cessfu l. 
• • • 
.lo hu )laloner 
T HIS modest and unassuming young man i · on of the mo t 
popular members or the entire 
student bot!.'' · Jo hn has been an ar-
e\'e ry activity that 
and with a ll the 
love spirit of a 
manly individual 
he has supported 
that team. Paul 
inte nd. to study 
medi ci ne next 
WiliHu· c. ogan 
I F YOU are looking for a gener-ou s, thoughtful friend, reader, 
look no farther, for that ideal ex-
ists in Willbur Cogan. Wilb, as he is 
familiarly known, ca n be reli ed 
familiar counte- H ERE we present one of the 
nance was seen most . ought after indi vidu a ls tak s plac at study the 
year and has al-
ready be.~un to 
practical side of his pro-
at every football of the c lass of '28-~fonsieur 
game last fall. Gill. Thi. comely lad has been the 
~latt is a lover of deligh t of the g irls from a certain 
nature and college in Cleve-
Cession by makin g frequent visits to 
the different hospital·, where h e 
has been co rdially received by mem-
ber of the e in titutions. Paul is 
o ne or the most pleasant indiYiduals 
in the senior class. and wh en asked 
wishes. ancl we know that we'll hear 
you doing bi" thingR in the next few 
years. 
• • • 
Fmnk Hmmey 
F RA 'K i · not a bit nervous, but for some rea on or other he just 
can't ' it sti ll. A quiet vacation 
to him means a flyin g trip aero 'l 
the contin ent on th e 20th Century, a 
thi · summe r. 
sojourn in 
Canadian 
ie ·. 01' a 
the 
Rock-
few 
months in Eu-
rope, how ever the 
spirit lllO\' s him . 
J le i unque lion-
a b I y Carroll's 
champion "globe 
trotter" and in-
tend to add to 
his laurel again 
!:<~rank·~ activity i>1 
not conlin d entire ly to ,·acationing , 
as th abo\'e mi;.~ht indicate. Xothin >! 
eould be furthe •· from the truth. I ·~ 
han! to recall a s ing! s me ter in 
his brilliant career at ('arroll that 
Frank wasn't listed as a class officer 
upon to do you a 
good turn when 
you most need it. 
Thi s same 
sum mer he 
two weeks 
from work 
hiked to 
thoughtfu 1 n e s s York city. ~ratt is a real 
land ever since he 
eng-i neered t h e 
French Frolic. As 
presid n t of the 
C' lu b t. Charles 
h e brought tha'tJ 
organization to 
the f o r e f 1· o n t 
among Carroll 
acth·i iP . . H e won 
the Fr nch medal 
Carro ll. A good 
student. yet John 
has pi nty of 
time for ath letics 
and acti\'ities of 
a more social na-
ture. A charm-
i n ~?; perso nality 
coupled with his 
rea cly Irish wit 
make him an in-
a qu tion he ne\'er answers in the and as <"hairman of several commit-
negative. bu always repli s. "Y s. tees. We . hall never fors:et the 
indcedy." Paul, the s nior class of 
'2 . wishE's you good luc·k and lots ca pab le way he managed the an·oll 
of it. Prom and made it the social and has led him to a p- booster and can be depended upon 
ply himself to his for all school activities. l\1att i · 
studies and in quiet, but when it comes to doing real 
conseq uence he work, well, he surely can make the 
has attained a dust fly then. Whatever occupation 
high r auk in g he may select, we can say that he 
among the stu- will be an able adviser to the grow-
dents of the class. He excels both ing youth and we wish him all the 
eniOI' F'rencb test conducted 
For a year and a half h e 
valuable asse a any kind o.! a 
John ha. not as yet de-
" ill do aftN 
r ceiviug his degn•e. Perhaps we 
will find him a stuc!Pnt in some pro-
fessional school or maybe a pro-
• • 
1-: nl\'E'll<' :unrphr 
A D here i · the greatest Roman of th 111 all. G ne, a . the boys 
l'a l him , wa th mainstay or 
the enior indoor team , and like his 
financial succes that it was. Fran!\ 
intends to enter Re ·erve Law t: hool 
iu the fall and shou ld carv a promi-
nent place for himRelf in the le .ral 
profession. 
• • 
(Continued on Page Four) 
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THE AIMS OF THE CARROLL NE WS ARE: 
1. College of Arts and Sciences on the Hei&"hts. 
2. Every ex-Car roll man an act ive Alumus. 
3. Help in mainta ining t he standard of studies. 
4. A live Carroll Union. 
Carroll Sports 
With the school y ar rapidly drawing to a 
close we look back and see one of the greatest 
year an·oll has ever had in Athletics. ince 
the ni\' rsity wa fir t represented on the 
gridiron and on the ba ketball court it team 
haYe competed with other colleges of the first 
water and have alway performed in a manner 
that reflects credit on their Alma Mater. Per-
hap · they did not always wi n but there was 
never a time when they went down in defeat 
without fir t haYing given the be t that was in 
them for victor;, . 
Each succeeding year has found arroll tak-
ing on ~tronger team and enjoying greater 
~ uc:c:c ti . Particularly i this true in football. 
From a ' mall but ·c rappy t am that wa great 
in some\\'hat frequent defeat the Streak has de-
Yelop d into a smal l but scrappy team that is 
greater in victory. One n ed only recall the 
reco rd of last fall" lev n. V\ e find teams in 
the li ' t of opponent , which according to size 
and r put ·hould have encountered but little 
diffic:ulty in downing the treak and still when 
the reckoning came the resu lt were ju t the 
r e\'erse. 
On the strength of the Streak's ucce s Ia t 
fall and th amount and caliber of the material 
on hand fo r next year team we predict even 
greater thing' of the arroll gridder in the 
coming a on. We feel that the Streak has hit 
its ' trid and will continue it stay in the 
limelight-proYided-the tudent body gives it 
ju ' t a liUie more ·upport. 
While it i quite t rue that nine times out of 
ten lh team on the field will not hear the cheer 
toming from the tand neverthele the mere 
fact lhat the player know that the student body 
is with th m on hundr d percent will urge 
them on ,. n in the fa of what might eem 
certain d feat. Only eleven men can take part 
in the actual physical combat on the playing 
fi ld but there i no limit to the number who 
can battl for pia e in the tand or to the fight-
ing c' pirit that the crowd can rou e in the play-
rs. In short the outcome of any college game 
depends to a great extent on the general atti-
tud of the ·tudent body. 
We hope that next fall will find the an·oll 
tud nts fill ed with the pirit for which arroll 
wa famou only a few ear back but which 
was sadly lacking thi year and that their big 
ambition will be to back the tt·eak and help put 
Carroll athletic · aero ::; in big style. We think 
that the arroll teams are due for a great year 
if th , tudent body will o-operate with them. 
-The port Editor. 
"And so it came tn pass-" 
arroll man a regard the college of his choice 
and to instill in each student that feeling of 
honor which i the po es ion of each member 
of the ·tudent body. It is to be hoped that 
the paper ha accomplished the point which 
it sets a it standards and that by it presence 
a a college factor, it has made the chool a 
better place and the student body a better body. 
If each an·oll man would make the ideals of 
the ew hi own ideal the worrie of the fac-
ulty would come to an end-if each Carroll 
man would be a nardent boo ter and not a 
knocker- if each Carroll man wou ld do the 
thing which each student should do-if every 
student wa a football fan, a ba ketball fanatic 
and a JOH CARROLLBOOSTER, the college 
would be a better place ju t because he was 
a member of it student body. The duties of 
every fellow connected with this University 
can be summed up in one word- "loyalty." 
Loyalty to your school, to it enterpri e , to its 
faculty and to yourself. J . J . R. 
Selected Editorial 
The Silence Conspiracy Broken 
The conspiracy of silence which fo rbade 
the newspapers to let the public kn ow the facts 
of the per ecution of Catholics in Mexico has 
at last been broken. 
: ................................................................ ... -......................................... ·•··•··•··•···-···•···•·· .. ·•··•··•··•··•··•·· .. ·• ··· -··~· ·· • ··•···-···•· ··-····•· ·•· ·•··• ··•··• · · • · · .. ·•···•··· .. ····-···•· 
Herma n R oy I Life," for four acls. Freshman,_ Soph- this, he has maintained a high scho-
W HAT do you think of a lad "" omore. Jun1or and lastic standard in his studies wh ich with ambition? Well, gaze ' enior. In other wil l be of "reat value, whether he 
upon him. Herme ha plenty words, although intends to start a business of his 
of it-and personality. F our years the class of '2 own or whether he takes up law. He 
have seen him spending most of his never had to has been the first of the grad uates 
spare lime arou nd 
the ··chem. Lab." 
walk a mile they to purchase for himself one of the 
got a "Lucky new Fords of which he is proud, 
Yes, 
tiel d. 
that's his 
Besides 
trike" when they and how! We wish him great sue-
elected Jack, a cess in Jaw, which he intends to fol -
\\'Orking hard for president who low. 
his cience De-
gree, Herme has 
satisfies. In con-
sequence or lh~s 
man aged to hold office Jack has been president a lso 
down se,· e ral olh- of lhe Carroll ( nion, collecting more 
er jobs. H e is a union dues in th e past year by dili-
great supporter of gent ffort than bad been ·ollected 
Carroll act iviti es for the pasl five years. We are un-
ancl socia l functions, always \\'illing able lo com prehend what the fool-
to aive a helping hand to put things 
aero s. We don't hear much about 
him, but then he never was one to 
talk about his accomplishments. H e 
believes that action· speak louder 
ball team will do next year minus 
his able managership. Yes, he a lso 
earn cl his letter by very capably 
and competently fill ing the shoes of 
the football managership. Follow-
than words. If he is as ambitious in g g raduation , rumor hath il, J ack 
after he grad uates as he has been intend· to enter· the real estate 
the Chemical Industry will benefit business beside· study law. A.l l •we 
hav to say is this: We'd hate to be 
his prospect for a bit of swamp-
• • • 
}{any J . 'l'ooey 
I F YOU waited for any sign f rom him you would never know that 
Harry was one of t he hardest 
workers of the cia. s. To date no one 
bas ever heard him mention or in 
any way refer to 
any of his numer-
ous tr i um pbs. One 
of the few who 
keep at it a ll 
I by hi pre ence. Herm's smiling countenance will surely be missed 
when he leaves us. 
through the year 
so that t h e 
t hough t of exa ms 
sends no shivers 
chasing do\\' n his 
spine. He does 
not confine his 
land and we'd hate to be a member attentions wholly to studies but i. an 
of a jury who had been bribed to ardent supporter of Carroll ath letics . • • 
rydl J. Ren ~: ,·ot for the other side. Jack gets 
T HE distinguished !coking young what he goes after. man pictured here is the model • • • 
student of the enior Clas . Cas imir .T. S1eczkow ki 
"Cy," as he is familiarly known lo T HE most difficult name to pro-
most of us, is an active Carrol! nounce-such is the verdict of 
We regret that it was not broken by an 
American journali st. A we observed on a 
former occasion, when taken to task by the 
Chicago Tribune, the stirring events south of ' 
the Rio Grande constituted a challenge to every 
real journali t . "Something" evidently was 
happeni ng; that was evidenced by the very f act 
of Govern ment cen orship of the wires. Yet, 
apparent ly, no American journal was willing 
to send a representative to Mexico, with in- 1 
structions to report. Indeed, one newspaper in 
cri t icizing America, hotly asser ted t hat it was I 
im possible to get any news out of Mexico, since 
the official of t hat Government had established 
booster as well 
as an exception-
ally fine stud ent. 
Durina his four 
years in college 
he has obtained 
the honor mark 
of ", " with clock-
like reaularity in 
the majority of 
his studie.. To 
give a detailed 
account of Cyril' part in student ac-
every professor. Stek, as he is 
kno"'n to golfers, bridge enthusi-
asts, handball competitors and the 
rest of the boys, 
ha !)en t most 
of his time ac-
quiring a large 
number of creel-
its. We are in -
formed that he 
has .fifteen cred-
its for every let-
ter in his last 
Likes tennis, bridge and is a devotee 
of the movies and drama. Has n't 
divulged his intentions for t he years 
to come, but whateve1· he decides to 
do is sure to make the grade. 
• • • 
Loni · Alfred Vogel 
GA ZE at the p icture of t he pitcher. Xo doubt you ha ve 
seen "Skippy," the Lakewood 
perform 
The 
on the 
informal 
"SkiPPY'." 
nating 
campus 
na me, 
origi-
in the 
su bu 1·bs of this 
it Y. ) foll owed 
h im to the Uni-
versity. It does 
no t indicate a ny 
proclivity on hi 
part to c u t 
classes, for Louis 
is a faith fu l stu-
dent, eamest. 
a prohibition that could not be broken. 
What the American edi to rs fo und impos-
sible has been done by the New York repre-
entative of the London Daily Exp1·ess, Mr. J. 
T. W. Ma on . 
In reply to a letter from an English Cath-
olic, the Hon . Evan Morgan, the Express de-
cided "to accept the challenge that no British 
newspaper would publish the t ru th about Mexi -
can anti-Catholic atr ocit ies." Mr . Mason was 
told to go to Mexico, and his chief instruction 
wa to find out the tru th. He complied, and 
after a visit to Mexico, wrote his report, which, 
in ever y ub tantial detail, bor e out t he stories 
of atrocities publi shed in this Review, and in 
other Catholic journals. It a! o howed be-
yond a ll cavil, that it wa qu ite possible for a 
journalist to go into Mexico, collect facts in-
terview officials of the Government and of. the 
Church, and then return to the United States 
to publish them. The pr etense made by our 
American newspaper has been completely de-
molished by the enterprise of t he Dail?J Ex-
press, working through an intell igent and keen-
sighted repre entative. 
Had there ever been any doubt that the 
American press was gagged by a conspiracy 
of silence, no room for doubt now remains. 
Mr. Mason ha shown that for at lea t the last 
two year , t here have been happenings in Mex-
ico in which the civilized world is vitally in-
terested. The inter nal government of a coun-
try i of no concern to any other nation but 
a the Exp1·ess remarks editorially, "pe1:secu~ 
tion i the concern of humanity.'' Instead of 
striking at malefactor , the policy in Mexico 
had been "to strike at a faith;" and in pur-
suing thi policy the bounds of legitimate pun-
i hment had been exceeded, even against men 
who e offense were not t hat they were Cath-
ol ics, but that they were rebel against law and 
order. Ultimately, it "developed into a brutal 
cru ade of per ecution." Yet, although these 
atrocious _deeds took place at our very doors, 
the Amencan pres pleaded ignorance, or in-
abil ity to report them. As fa r as the secular 
press was concerned they never took place, un-
til the repre entative of a new paper on the 
other side of the sea broke the conspiracy of 
ilence. 
tivities wou ld be impossible in this 
brief h islory. H e was a warded the 
Carrol l ::'11ews Pin for his invaluab le 
work on the taff of this paper dur-
ing his fir t three and one-half years 
at this university. He was a member 
of the Glee Iub, French Club, Phil-
osophers C'lu'b ancl was a! ways a -
tive in the various Carroll Booster 
clubs. Cyril intends to pursue the 
name. Besides 
attending s u m-
mer chool, he was employed at the 
steel mills, golf links and on lake 
freighters. Although Stek continued 
hi co ll ege education instead of pur-
suing the golf profession we are 
firmly convinced that he justly de-
serves the litle "Golf Cham pion of 
the C' lass of '2 ." There is no doubt 
study of medicine when he leaves his that he will succeed and become a 
Alma Jate1·. Judging by his collegi- champion in the practice of mecl i-
ate career, we are sure that he will 
bring further honor to Carroll in his 
cine. 
• • • 
cho en line of endeavor. Gilbert Stenger 
di ligent and ambitious. Louis does 
not eat frog Ie o-s. We a re willing to 
vouch fo1· that. Neverthe less, he is 
distingu ished as a studen t of the 
French language. H is merit was 
recognized by his election to the 
vice presidency of Le lub St. 
Charle . Under southern skies Louis 
will mingle with the codavers next 
eptember-yes, he will join the an-• • • A BALL GAME in progres in nual Carroll migration to St. Lou is 
Jo eph Saunders the . chool-yard . Ye , and Gil :\1edical Schoo l. 
T HE boy is disti nctive. The i. catching for the Seniors. .Fred V oth only redhead in the class and One f tl · 
o 1e mam tays of the Senior THIS young man is p robably t he 
the mo ·t talented wise-crack- 1 b II t 
Jase a eam fo1· four years, he was best dressed student at Carrol l. er. · wants to be a jou rnalis t. 
Work ed as a reporter in a tennis 
tournament con-
ducted by a 
Cleveland paper 
last July and 
now intends to 
enter ~Jarquette 
School of Jour-
nalism and fol-
low his l ife's 
wor k. Smart in 
h is classes- not 
an active meru-
ber in promoting 
interc lass a th let-
ic . As forward 
on the basketball 
team he played a 
sensationa l game. 
1-Ji knowledge of 
thi£ oame made 
him a n able ref-
eree of the pr e-
lim inarie to the 
brill iant _ a 11 c1 varsity games. His tal uts , however, 
dandy to s it near iu an exam. were not confined to the alhJetic field 
Tall, handsome brule that he as hi chola s lic record will bear tes-
is, he W.4S a connoisseur of timony. A deep thinker and a se1·ious 
beautiful women but now all is mind ed student, he will "'0 a long way 
changed. I wa going to say that in his adopted profession of law. He 
Joe think a lot of Michigan State leaves Carroll with an enviable r ec-
C\'ormal at Ypsilanti. but since then ord and may look back upon hi· 
he has told me that the first prin- school days with the happy thought 
ciple of a writer is to state the tn1th, that they were well spent in boosting 
so I'll ay lhat Joe thinks a lot or Carroll. 
a little bit of the student body at • • • 
Lawrence ,\. ykol'!l Yysilanti. ) He is a -progressive-
worked 11p from a frivulous Fresh-
man to a serious Senior in only four 
years and from a pair of hoes to 
a Ford and finally a Buick. Acted 
0 E of the most indu trious and ambitious members of the 
class of '2 is none other than 
our well known Lawrence. He has 
acquired a \\'ide reputation as a but-
His coll ection of ties would 1n1t 
Adolph r. renjou to shame. T he P lain 
Dealer's success can no doubt be at-
tributed to F red' 
ski l l in sorti ng 
papers. We hear 
he's a n expet·t at 
th is. Fred a lso is 
very adept in the 
art of ballroom 
clancin "', having 
won seve r a I 
p1·izes at the 
Crystal Sli pper. 
Dancing, h o w-
ever, is not his on ly ath letic exer-
ci e-he is practical ly undefeated a::; 
a handball artist. a student Freel 
ranks high among the scientists, and 
he can nearly a lways be found in 
Chem. Lab. Wherever Fred goes or 
whatever he does after leaving 
school success is sure to be his be-
cause of his never-say-die spirit. 
• • • 
.Tolin A. Wltite 
W ITH awe-inspiring words of the intricacies of scientific 
phenomena, t h e stately 
young man illustrated below, spoke 
to the under classmen in a 11aternal on the Senior Prom Committee and Mr. Mason's articles, as i clear from the has assumed a serious-minded look 
Th joy and anti ipation of the beginning corre pondence column of the ExpTess, have s ince then. He's not a bad kid; he' 
i now dimmed by the nearnes of the end. arou ed much comment. If published in an just growing up: you have to know 
\Vhile it i not thi \\ ay with all things con- American journal, they would win an equal in- him to appreciate him and when you 
nected with the school year, it i- at least that tere t. 0 doubt, too, they will enlighten thou- know him you don't forget him, so 
way with the schoola tic term insofar as it sands of readers on the uffer ings of Catholics lets give this littl e fellow 
i. r Jated to the ·chool pap r. Th taff of in Mexico, and thu form a public opinion, her" hand. 
ter and egg man 
in the Broadway 
and East 55th St. 
district. Off and 
on, he has helped 
the C I e v e I an d 
Pre s in the Ad-
vertising DepaJ·t-
ment to keep th e 
men folk of Cleve-
manner. W i t h-
out John the Glee 
Iub 
have 
would not 
met with 
. uch great suc-
cess, nor perhaps 
would It have 
been revived af-
ter seven years 
without his ef-
forts. He was 
the arroll _ ws ha enjoyed writing for your and abroad which in the name of humanity • • • 
publication. if the appreciation of the student will aid in bringing them to an end. J ohn J . heehan 
body could mea ure up to their literary en- To the Hon . Evan Morgan, Mr. Ma on, and J ACK HEEHA!\. the man behind 
thu ia m th chool year would have been well the E ·press, all lover of mercy, and atholic and in front of the scene . He 
.' pent. During the cu rren t eason a in alii in particular. owe a deep debt of gratitude.- I has directed hi classmates in 
season· passed ' ince its first is ue, the paper l America. I that tragic comedy called "College l 
land well 
formed 
in-
what 
brand of cigars to buy. Besides a ll an ardent sup-
(Con t inued on P all'e Five) 
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College Notes 
at the 1
1 Colgate Finds ' Immigration Hampers 
Voters Ineligible Foreign Instruction 
~------------------------------------------~ 
JUNIOR CLASS TO I 
BANQUET MONDAY 
All red-head d stucten ~ 
Cnin~r ity or ~ebraska w re re-
cently admitted to the Orpheum The-
atre Cree of charge as a part or a 
program arrangem nt by th "Daily 
~ebra kan." The on ly n cessity for 
(Continued from Page Four ) di po ·itirm, which has made him pop- Immigration quota restl'ictions are While collegiate straw votes go 
porter of all nefarious enterprises. ular amon,g his cia smate . He i al o merrily on their way, it is becoming seriously hampering American uni-
ver ities and colleges from bringin<> 
Through his undyin" effort the Sci- well liked by his professors as he is eVl·dent that most of 
the student foreign instructors to join their fac- Will Di cuss Plan 
Next Year at 
For 
entitic _ cademy, an organization of a dutiful student and never occa- votes will be restricted, or necessity, ulties, President ~!arion Park. of 
their free admission was the pres-chemical connoiseurs. was also re- sions any disturbance in the clas - to •. elect·ons The 1·esea1·ci1 Bryn :\Iawr, told the students or U1e Meetl.ll!t sw:aw 1 · <-> ntation of their ~ebra kan coupons 
Although he had room. He is also prominent in tu- division of Colgate University's de- col lege. The present ruling demand and a thatch of red hair. onte ts 
nel.ther the ab1·1 1· y of Gieli to s in E: detJt actt'vit1·es. He played a IJI·omi- that before instructors from forei~I The Junior class of '29, an up lo 
es tablished. 
- - a tment of history and poliitcs hac were held and prizes were awarded 
P r ' ~ countries may enter they must ha\'e the minute and well organized bocty 
nor the poise of Chaliapin, his ap- nent part in the success of the Glee t 1 t· 1 · n to the tallest red-headed man, and discovered hat e ec ton aws 111 4~ taught for the two years immed iately of young men, are very seriou about 
a ce in h ·s debut as a oncert Club "P ij'e· · intends to fo llow the to tho reddest-headed man, and to pear n 1 · r 1 states practically disfranchise 150,00 preceding. This discriminates agai nst affairs that have occurred during the 
singer was majestic. This unas- profession of med icine. He has sig-
suming Bachelor of Science has as- nified his intention of goi ng to U. of 
th reclde t-headed woman. and to college students because they cannot students ju t graduated and against pa t year, and al o are much con- th 
woman with the Ions:est red hair. register unle they return to their others who ha,·e taught but not with- cerned about those whi ·h they are to • • 
pirations to becom one day. ,an. st. Louis Medical school. We are homes. If he is reg istered the student in the required time. These persons face as Senior . The School of Journali m of th 
may, under the regu lations of 41 are pe rmitted to remain in the T..:nited The cia s has planned a '·Get- ni"el·st'ty o• )lt'sso
111
•1• eel bt·ated 1·t~ apostle of th e scapel, but to date it certain that he wil! distinguish him- , L " ~ 
states, vote by mail. But usually he State, but only for one ~·ear. together" banquet. to take place next twentieth anniversary on Frida}·, th is reported that his dissections have self in his chosetl fie ld by virtue of 
is unable or unwi lli ng to leave clas s- Because of the tringency of the :\londay night, May 2 , at Hotel llth or ;\[ay, as a part of the an-
been limited to lower form· of l ife. the ea rne t application which he · d to eaiste · On! s·. CI es m or er r ., I. Y IX rules, President Park said, orne col- eveland , at which a ll class affairs. nual "Journalism \\'e k.·· 
• • • 
Clarence J. Yaeger 
H E RE'S th e other member of the "Gold Dust·• twins. If you want 
give to any undertaking which he states permit re <> istration as well as leges have tried to camouflage by em- both of the past and future. a re to be 
enters upon. voting by mail. pha.·izing the instructor's study discussed. 
• • • The Federal Bureau of Education rather than teaching functions. An The committe For Malted J11ilk 
Yictor 'l'. uha(lolnik 
in ·barge. John 
sets the co ll egiate population at 1,- attempt is be ing m ade to have the Ruddy. Jack 1\Tulcahy, Ed Grieder and 
Yaeger, look for Phil lips. Clare 037,347 . Of these. the research worl'-
V I , more commonly known as immigration laws revised. to permit Pat Cooney. have ordered a very ap-teachers to enter. The b ill passed propriate dinner. Fr. Barlow, Fr. 
the Senate, with objection only from Deglman and Fr. Boylan have been 
Senatot· Willis, who insisted that we invited to attend. 
and Ice Creatn 
another of the '·old g uard," who ers at Colgate estimated. 36 per cent, 
"Sue," is a hard working fel- or 373,445 are eligible to vote. prepped at Ignatius and "·ent r ight 
on to an·oll. He 
kno ked off a ll 
kinds of honors in 
the Hi school, and 
was an honot· man 
in co ll e~e, being 
among the fit·st 
five in the class. 
vVe have no doubt, 
ther Core. that he 
will keep up the 
good work when 
he studies law at Reserve next year. 
Menta l ability is not the on ly r e-
low who never looks for recog-
nition. lie does not desire popular-
ity: on the contrary, he takes pleas-
lll·e in feeling that his work is well 
done. "Sue" is conscientious, as true 
as ·tee!, and a hone t as hone. t 
c:an be. Hi s co nsc ientious ne ·, hi 
dependability and his in lustry are 
the outstanding characteristic wh ich 
ANOTHER COl\"VER'f have only 100 per cent Americans 
for teachers. T he Harvar d division of g-eo logy 
has decided to adopt the tutorial 
sy~tem and it. attendant g-eneral ex-
aminations, now wid ely employed in 
But because of the diplomatic in-
volvements inherent in any change in 
the bill. it is possible that the Hou e 
the univers ity. The chang-e will take 
may not act. Political pressure, and 
immediate effect. The physical sci- plenty of it, Pre ·ident Park sug-
encE'S long have hes itated to accept g-ested , is what is needed now. 
the tutorial system becaus the prob-
e rve to make up a personality all !ems inherent in their fi eld s have "Cayley is what you might ca ll 
his own. An i\I. D. is "Sue' " am- been different from those of other an adroit man." 
for s uccess. 
''Decidedlr. His sin never find 
bition. Go to it, Vic. Best wishes 
de']Jartments. s The Crim on said 
• • editoriall y, "the tutorial system has him out a nd his cr dito1·s never find se med to carry a fl avor of books. him in.'' -Boston Transcript. quisite for success, and a lthou g h Lo nis S kully 
Clare hold the cia s record for com- ~HROUGH four years of col- hearth fire and fe ll ow phrasing that 
ing late to phychology every morn-
ing, still he ha the per onality and 
the "pep" to be a succes ful L. L. B. 
Certainly if the old "apple sauce" 
will do it. this boy will 
walk. 
win in a 
• • • 
C'arl Zu cke r 
SCHOLAR and auto salesman. Carl usua ll y demonstrates the 
late t line in ash car . Carl 
joined us in his sophomore year, 
comin g fTom Campion co llege. Carl 
is one of th e tall-
e t boys of the 
class, being over 
s ix feet. Althouah 
bein" the last 
name upon every 
roll ca ll he is 
fat· fr·o m being 
last in scholar-
ship. Hi· choice 
study is philos-
ophy. his major 
subj ct. always being ready to argue 
any subject in that field. Upon arad-
uatin g and r eceiving his A. B. de-
g ree, Carl intends to keep on ·ellin g 
);ash autos for the Zuck r );asll Co. 
• • * 
Anthony L Pr i_iatel 
"D RIJIE," as he is commonly 
r tk nO\VTI to all Of US, rank high 
among- the students of the 
enior class. He has a natural lik-
ing for sci ntific subject . a is evi-
denced by the fine g-rade he has 
alway. obtained in th is difficult field 
of learning. Anthon y has a likeable . 
lhe Only Thing 
that keeps up the 
comagc of many a 
morning Cold Plunger 
is the comforting 
rdicfc:f 
lege with the sa me mustache! 
That is the envied and un -
equaled r ecord of th e gentl eman 
herewith noted for posterity and 
freshmen to gaze at. Louis (Spool) 
Skully is the producer, owner and 
trainet· of these handsome handle-
bar , the seed of which was planted 
in his senior year at East High 
School, and his friend solemn ly 
swear it to be the one, same and 
original which he matriculated with 
as a shy yearling four years ago. 
"Spook," however, i a seriou mind-
ed hap, bent on entering- the medi-
cal profes ion. He i already en-
ro lled at t. Loui s University for his 
medical training, and who knows, 
perhap in a few years from now 
you'll be calling Dr. ( till "Spook," 
however), kully to have your rheu-
mati m treated. 
has little in common with laboratory 
coat . Bunsen burnet·s and quantita-
tive ana lysis." But ~eology i. third 
among the sciences to uccumb to the 
general university program. The di-
visions of b io-chemistry and biology 
made the change last year. ('hemistry 
and physics r emain on the outside. 
Club, Class and Frat 
Pins a Specialty 
E. C. BOCK 
Main 0915 854 Rose Bldg. 
--~---1 ... ---
1 DEW DROP INN I 
1 Visit Our New Location l 
1
1
, At 1760 W. 25th Street i 
i ----~H~-g-h~es_t~~a_h_· t~-Food at Lowest P~~ces -~--~ 
FRIENDS! 
In high school days, many friendships are established which 
Ia t a lifetime. Let the United Bank become a friend of 
yours during high school days. It would mean a fr iendsh ip 
worth keeping for a lifetime. 
Student and instructors in Cleveland's high schools are 
cordially invited to bank here. 
The United Bank 
West 25th and Lorain Opp. West S ide Market 
J. W . 1VIcG0rry J. J. O'Malley 
1 T he McG orray JBros.Co. 
Fun eral D irectors 
3040 LORAIN AVE. 
Telephone Melrose 1971 
J.P. BROGAN 
Grocer 
Jf7 holesale-R etail- T elephone Service 
2 05 DETROIT AVE. 
, 
N EW HOMES-$8500 
•~a 
High Grade Pastries 
SIX STORES 
2836-42 Lorain Ave. 
150-6 The A rcade 
E uclid-105th Mkt. Arcade 
Euclid-46t h Mkt. Arcade 
14809 Detroit Ave. 
1800 Coventry Rd. 
The Suit 
for the 
College Man 
College men know style--and 
our store makes it a point to 
know college men. That's why 
so many pf them buy exclusively 
at Davis'. 
Two Trou er Suits 
$27.50 upwards 
TIE W B DAVIS CO 
32)·33 EUCUD AVENUE Super ior 1513 Superior 1514 j 
~~~~ ~------------------------
Go to 
The committee has made p lans for 
the class to attend the theater aftet 
the dinner is oveL This is some-
thina new in class interest and shows 
much forethought and initiative on 
the part of this peppy class. 
Alpha 
Pharmacy 
2346 Lorain Ave. 
Garfield 2344 
~../..-(~ ~ _/~r- Pai nters a nd Dectorators 
V'#~~· (!N.J. 10555 Euclid Ave. 
~ nr. E. 105th 
ESTA BLISHED 1892 WE STUDY TO PLEASE 
WALL P APER AND P AINT STORE 
The Riverside Florists Co. 
F lowers /or All Occasions 
3363 Riverside Drive 10000 Carnegie Ave. 
F or the Newest a nd Best in Watches. Men's Pocket or 
Strap Watches, we r ecommend t he American make. 
DISTER 
2700 Lorain A venue 
Evergreen 4170 
The Horten Dairy Co~~ 
''The Better Milk'' 
4900-491 Denison Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 
! ......... ... ... .... ... ... .. . .. . .. . ... ... .. . ... .. . ... ...... .. . ...... .................... . .. . - . ............ .. . ... ... .. . .. . ...... .......... ... ......... .... ! 
i Come With Us To I 
! ! 
i CEDAR POINT \ 
~ ! 
t On John Car roll University Day t 
! ! 
f ALL DAY OUTING f . . 
i i 
i Tuesday, June 12th 1 
: : 
! Sl.25 Round Trip Children 65c ! 
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! 
Steamer "GOODTIME" ~ 
! 
The Finest Day-Outing teamer on the Gr at Lake ~ 
! 
~ MUSIC-DANCING .; 
! 
Lea,·e :30 A. l\I. Horne 7:30 P . ~1. ~ . ; 
t ecu r Ticket at the Pi r or from the ollege ~ 
·=;·. • t i The Cleveland and Buffalo Transit Co. i 
; • teamer "Goodt;me '-DaHy to eda.· Po;nt i 
t and Put-in-Bay, June lOth to September 3rd. ~ 
!. ! . ! ............................... _ ........................... _ ........................... ...... -.................................... __. . -......... . 
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[ ____ ?omments 
----------1 Thoughts o f a Grad 
There are beautiful thoughts in the 
day-dream of life, 
FROl\I THE POPULAR 
VIEWPOINT 
grudge in, for the hero. But like When youth and ambition join hands 
all good things the affair was stop- for the strife; 
:>:ow that Storey and Halter have pet! before it becam e any good. There are joys when we're gay, 
performed their deeds of vio lence w hich come crowding apace. 
Xow that the freshman dance has And han g out the rainbow of hope 
French Club Will 
Hold Outingon Sunday 
Club Extends Invitation to All 
Students to Attend Picnic; 
Journal To Be Issued 
Le Club St. bar! s is holding its 
will ing o-operatioP. in ,. ry untler- I competiti,·e examination h ld 
taking sponsored by the !'inb in mak- 1 •eeks ago. 
in a it a Yery successful year. ,----------------. 
JACK'S The ulmination of actiYitie. or J 
til F'rench C' lub for this\' ar will ho I 
the issuing of a six page journal and 
awa•-d ing of the medals won in a 
BARBER SHOP 
18 1 Fulton Rd_ Cor. of Bridge 
~ ~----------------------~ 
for the public at large and al o since 
:\1•·· O'Toole has so bravely defended made history and since that poli ce for the race; fir t annual outing on next Sunday. 
his dear mother "who lie · in yon- aptain has dec la•·ed that he r eally There are prizes to gai n. which as- Althou gh the location ha not been CLOTHES didn't pay for his promotion and 1· b der churchyard," a few words of cend as we c 1m definitely announced, it is expected 
commendation are in order. Such a lso since Bany couldn't find any- But th struga Je to win them makes 
t l · 'th tl · 1 · h that it will be either Geauga or Chip-melodrama is ban! to equa l and the ung wrong WI 1e way 111 w llC efforts sublime. 
Ready-made 
And Cut to Order play had all the ear-marks or a real Elmer Gantry, God's gift to the Each clou d that arises has priz s pewa Lakes. The first details con-
box,-office attraction. but someone American book-publishers. went of gold, cerning tile affair will b made at a 
erased the ear-marks. H every on about thin gs, we find it neces.·ary to rging us on for the Blue and meeting which is to be held today at 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
present didn't have a good time it's take recreation in other fields. He- Gold: 
Each subject tau gh t is something; 
we need, 
their own faul t. What with women alizing th \"alu of a ~ood poem we 
bei n g chained up in castles. and bad, herewith print the followin g. Vie 
bold youngsters killing a poor olrl cannot attribute its authorsh ip to ud the course. though h ard. is a 
defenseless miser. and Rannt>y do- an~- one individual. but we r emem- worthy fea t. 
in"' his best to affect a brog11e, it i ber that mother used to ing it to 1'he1·e are cha rm s in life. \Yhich col-
hard to imao-ine anyone no t enjoyinr us when we were YOun gsters. le e spread. 
himse!C. A fr shm an stood 011 th burning And a d e~~: re from Carroll spell. 
We a dmire the rea l a tol'. we a l- deck glory ah ead. 
ways strive to encou r age the man 
who can l ive his part, bu t we mu st 
profess that we cannot understand 
how Ed Grieder. first cous in to th 
fellow who sh ot tile app le off his 
As far as we co uld learn 
H e stood there in pe rfect safety . 
He was too g1·een to burn. 
AS A LAST WORD 
There is a wonderlan d of th ought in 
dreams of the n i~h t. 
As memory governs its thou~hts of 
deJio-ht. 
And the sou l seeks it s kindred. and 
noiselessly speaks. offspring's head, could in s in ceri ty . Ours is the same farewell as th e 
speak about tho sacrifices of the g uest offered to the host wh e n he ln th e smil es and blushes of a grad' .. 
Jri h people-H IS people. knew he still had ome good stufi degree. 
Everything wa go ing a long line left. Like baby's yearl y whoopin Th er e a•-~ r":nturous m elodies fillin;e; 
hi s h eart un t il some member o( the cast For- cough we can not stop one from com-
got he was in a miser 's shack and in g around and lil\ e the last bun With emotions which nothing besidP 
cou ld impart; 
And yet. though this cu mul us pic-
ture ma y show 
tri ed to open the door the wrong the month wi ll come and go. To 
way. We later round out that be those wh o enjoyed ou r co ntribution 
thouo-ht he was in a saloo n where to the ~ews. we must impart a li t-
they had s wingin g doors. :\Tost pe- t ie ad vi ce. The mere fa t that you 1'he brightest of joy which ambi-
culiar-how li ttle things crop out. en joyed it sho ws clearly enuf that tion would know-
Thou gh the h eaven it opens is onr We only h a ve it from hearsay but there is someth in g the matte•· with 
it is bein g rumored about the campu s you a nd the quickest and best way of urprise. 
All goraeous wi th hop e and pris-
matic with dyes. 
way thru th great mas of women nocent way. eas ily amused an d fo r Sati~1\:. follows these day-dreams of I 
'Cause hi s mother and father mad<' who had assembl ed outside the stage that very r aso n you hou ld try to 
door. Whether they were there be- improve your tone. For tho ·e wh o him realize tili : 
that the h ero of the evening was to divert a caJam ity is to ee your 
three hours behind his regular bed- family clocto•· as oon a h e obers 
time. It seems he had to !ight his up. You are, in you•· own poor in -
cause they liked him or merel y to did not enjoy our items. we also Though his heart may wand er. ye t 
like a clo-re show their indignation , w can't say, have something to ay but the editor 
but we kn ow that the poor fellow won't print it. Com s back, and re ts in hi s moth -
er's love. arrived home in a terribly bruised To our readers we wish the bes 
condition . case of su mm e r ivy which it is pos-
H so ha:ppens in one of the forty- s ible for them to e;et. 
two scenes that Halter had to grap- To our fri en ds we wish the same 
pie with the hero . The reason fo•- as our f•·iends would wi sh us. 
this terrible occurrence was not To ou r enemies we wish a very 
quite c lear. but. it eems if we r e - hot summer a nd a job in the rolling 
member cor r ectly. that one of them mills coup led wi th two jabs to the 
had the key to Lady Alice's tower. rib and a right to tile solar plexus. 
But on second thought why should To the graduates we wish much 
they fight over that? The affair be- luck and an eq ual number of chil -
came so serious that they h ad to dren and that being all for the space 
ring do wn th e cu rta in and separate we a r e allowed, we hope that they 
the boys. It mi ght have been a r eal let u s in next year so you wi ll be 
battle. because as we understand 1t, abl to r ead the contribution s or 
the boy Halter had so mething of a J. J. RUDDY. 
T/Ve R ent 
TUXE D OS 
FULL DRESS AND CUT ATY AYS 
Also 
Complete Line of Accessorie 
"The Last W ord In F ormal Dress" 
The Guardian Cleaning & Tailoring Co. 
1 618 Vincent Ave_ Cherry 4797 
1 
I 
I 
I L Rear of Hollenden Hotel 
----------------------~ 
The Student 
and Health 
A delicious food confection such as good ice cream makes 
for health and happiness. That parents and teachers in-
dorse this idea is shown by the ever-increasing use of 
MJ(E'KS HY§RADE 
ICE CREAM 
Most of the schools choose Baker's for events at school and 
so it is in the home_ 
Hy-Grade is made from the purest and richest of milk and 
cream. It is a builder of health. 
The 
Baker Evans Ice Cream 
Company 
4607 Denison Ave. Cleveland. Ohio I 
_I 
T. Rowland Frigge. '2!l. 
Portrait 
Photographers 
Wm. J. Guest 
Studios 
822 Old Arcade 
Main 4065 
Furniture, Rugs, 
Stoves 
Reidy Bros. 
&Flanigan 
11730-34 Detroit Ave. 
Corner Hird Ave. 
I. Suitable and 
Practical 
Electrical 
Gifts 
Radios & Supplies 
Electric Construc-
tion, Fixtures 
and Appliances 
John A. Pfahl 
Electric Co. 
Cor. Lorain Av. & W. 28th 
noon . 
The club extends iL h arty invita-
tion to a ll students of the co ll eae and 
promise as enjoyable a time as wa 
had by those who may ha\·e attendeu 
the annual French dance. 
~ I 
i\!r. Gill expre ed hi s in cer~ 
thanks to th m mbers of the fac-
ulty and the student body for their 
1 Here~s a "KICK" 
That Was Designed 
for College Men! BV SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OVR STORE IS THE 
-and they're making 
u hump to s uppl y them 
-a real " LUCKY SIX'' 
value with newest col -
legiate features _ 
Summer -Weight Sox 
Hot Patterns 
50c to $1.50 
OF CLEVELAND 
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking 
A MODEL PRINTING PLANT 
DESIG ED TO PRODUCE QUALITY PRINTI G ECO OMICA L LY 
Some of the principles that have aided us in secur-
ing and holding desirable patrons are as follows: 
Giving sincere personal attention to the printing problems 
of customers-and solving them in a practical way. 
Producing printing for advertisers that impels attention 
and brings results. 
Producing a satisfactory job of a rush order-
Giving cu tamers the benefit of savings thru low overhead; 
thrn big and therefore economical purchasing power, and 
the careful supervision that obria'- costly leaks. 
Some printers may quote a lower price now and then-
but none of them render more consistent and dependable 
service at cost nearer actual value for the work performed_ 
The Prompt Printing and Publishing Company 
Superior 0640-0641 The Daylight Plant 2814 Detroit Avenue 
